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'Discovers Powerbetter, with production as high as last year ami prices higher,
owing to. improved marketing conditions. That is a cheerful
outlook for the country, and the Salem district will contribute
very much above her quota of gains in substantial lines.

EARTI1 SHOCK ABDUTi

- HOUR Ifl DAY

"We'iiave wHowi. aged people and-other- s:

in need, that have .their
most ; serious struggle for exist-
ence at this time of year, and as
an organization we are broke and
going in the hole. A campaign Is
absolutely .

necessary, and the re-

sults of uch a campaign will go
to help pnly those that we Hnd
need help because they cannot help
themselves.; "
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-- The entire absence of offensive
aad sickening odor from the pow-
der, and the, absence of smoke
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Iy" not up for jroBttelm treasures upon earth, where .moth and
mat doth corrupt,-an- d where thieves break through and steal;

"But 'lay up for yourselves treasures In heaven, where neither moth
ii Jtr mat doth wrrnpt, and where thieves do not break through

nor steal."-Mat- h. :19-?- 0 - v ;

THE TWO

Photo shows Dr. Robert A. Milliken of the California Insti-
tute of Technology, with his associate, G. Harvey Cameron, to
his right, at the submersible recording electroscopic apparatus
used in Dr. Milliken's recent '"cosmic ray" researches in South
America. Dr. Milliken finds that "cosmic rays," coming from
outside the universe, are so powerful that it takes six feet or
more of lead or 73 feet of water to stop their penetration.

? The messages of Governor Pierce and Governor Patterson
are both worth , reading ; worth reading and studying care-''''..fu$- I'j

'of'this morning
in. the original large type in which they appear-i-n the official
documents; the type used by the state printer; fit to be read

; jiadflledtfor future reference. : " " !

U poyrnor Pierce gave in his message a clear account of
his tstewardshipi showing that he has a large grasp of the
diverse ' and ttide spread interests of the state government

thorough understanding of its present needs and problems,
, and a clear vision of its glorious 'future ?

rit Bespeaking a'progfam for hydro-electr- ic development, for
rrestatioiif fp.lratQmqre- jusli distribution of
the j tax burdens and a stricter eorcement of our laws.

: Governor Tierce' made; rm under various

make this a very pleasant method

SESSION ON AT OLYMPIA

Wasliljiglon JBislatiure Introduces
185 lUibt tn lay

, OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 10.
(AP)4 The 2$th session of the
Washington state legislature got
off to; a whirlwind start today.
Officers were elected, committee
assignments were made in the
senate, 1ft 5 bills' were introduced,
the report of the legislative timber
committee was submitted to both
houses and 15 vetoed bUIs were
brought up in the upper chamber.
Roth' houses met twice.1 ' " '

C. A. Luthy, .reliable jewelry
stored ' What you are looking tgr
In Jewelry. Where a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing In all lines. ()

t

At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and winter
frocksy- - coats and dresses ever
show In this city. ()

H. Ii. Stiff Furniture Co.. lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make ytfu the owner:
the store, that studies your every
need and is ready to meet It, ab-
solutely.

j()
Womkn Injured by Kick

of Horse Second Time

S1LVERTON, Jan. 10 (Spe-
cial) Mrs. J. Setness, who was
injured last fall, is again in the
Silverton hospital suffering from
several broken ribs caused from a
horse kicking her. Last fall when
she was at this hospital it was with
a broken Jay bone also caused
from a kicking horse. Mrs. Set-
ness-. home is on Jlow-el- l Prairie.
Mr. Setness is in the middle east
raring for ft farm.

T--T T
:

JlRS. FlUSfK SKRIOU8LY ILL
V n 1-- . '

FALLS CITY, - Or.--, Jan. 10.-- -'

Mrs. Josephine Friak. wido- - of
i" n, at her home 'trX chance of re- -

covery.
l

i

NXOUXCk KXGAGltttENT I

S1LVKRTON. Jan. 10 (Spe--

Icial) rOiive rioney nas. announc
ed her engagement to Jtay Mc- -
Kee. the wedding to take place
Wednesday. January 12. . .

Both Miss Morley and Mr. M-- !

EXPERTSWORDS
ill

Nishikubo Called "Mussolini
of Japan,"- - Great Believer

. l in Exercise hn V

TOKYO. (AP) Tokyota. new-mayo-
r,

lliromichi Nishiknbo. is
one of tbe most renowned swordsmen--

fencers jn apan, desplto h is
238 pounds of weight. "S:.f'

Nishikubo, who" was elected lo
succeed Mayor Izawa ' when the
latter resigned .because of ".ill
health, is called-by- . the Japanese
the "Mussolini of ia'pan." as he is
said to be. tempermeTitally. much
like.th talianducet-- ,

For years Nishikubo, who ia 63
years old;; has , been , a master of
the swords VVhen Marquis OkUma
came Into power 11 ;years ago, he
appointed? Nishikubo as chief - of
the Metropolitan Police Board.
The first thing the new chief did
.was to. build a great e'xerclsrhall
at police- - headquarters and to- - in-

sist on - Lll - policemen- - practicing
with the sword. He acted as head
instructor.- - ; ,tf L

Mayor; Nishikubo, besides" being
a big man both politically, and
physically he is a member of the
House of Peers --Is, fond of sake,
the Japanese national, drink.' --. At
a recent 'dinner he is said to have
performed": the feat of consuming
a gallon of tlie Japanese ricewine
and going' home under ' own
power.

Eugene woolen mills have 80
employes, drawing $109,000 in
wages a year. - .: ,

Bandon Leasing company be-
ing formed- - to .

prospect for oil
near, here.- - . A' ' '.. '. .

fl rem.r it m." " - f. h?-- V a

i
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L TPOCLdSI
A Hedlthi New Year

of "Cosmic Rays? .

President Coolidge related hof the
Diaz government had been assail-
ed by the Sacasa faction,-an-d re-

counted that the Mexican govern-
ment was the only one which had
declined to embargo arms to the
revolutionists. At that point, the
president came to his declaration
that the government had evidence
that the munitions came from
Mexico.

For the reason that the Sacasa
revolutionists were securing arms,
while the Diaz government could
not. President Coolidge explained
fie had lifted the embargo to per-
mit them to do so.

Dinner Parties Enjoyed 1

by Silverton Residents

SILVERTON, Ore., Jan. 10.
(Special.) Mrs. E. O. Nelson. was
hostess a a dinner party Sunday
at their home in the Silverton
Hills. Guests included Frank Nel-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Larson,
Orval Larson, Merl Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Larson, Harold
Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lowe enter-
tained a group of friends at din-
ner Sunday having as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Satern, Miss
Alma Funrue, Albert'Funrue, Mrs.
K. Funrue, and Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
per Towe. '

Mrs. Gilbert Underdahl was hos-
tess at an afternoon party Friday
at her home at Brush creek.
Guests were Miss Alice, Jensen,
Mrs. Anna Jensen, Mrs. Marie
Buness, Mrs. Esther Weaver, Mrs.
O. S. Hauge, Mrs. John Moe. Mrs.
John Goplerud. Mrs. Glenn Howe,
Mrs. C. I. Benson, Mrs. - Victor
Madsen, Mrs. O. Moen and Mrs. J.
P. Hansen.

Oregon's apple crop for 1926
estimated at 5.100,000 boxes with
a021 cars shipped no to Dec. 11.

c. & c.

-- heads of the. state's commonwealth affairs that are deserving
; of the eareful consideration of
I message vaslirec ted.

! Deli&tei Instruments Make
Possible Record i n.s:.ot

Quakes Constantly
"

N ASIUNGTO.V. ( AP ) The
earth is not shaking --: hy more
than it useJ to, but ; people are
noticing it more. ; . .

This 4s the answer of Director
Tondarf. of the Georgetown Uni-- r

rrity olwervatory to the - flood
of inquiries reaching j him as to
whether 'earthquake are increas-
ing in number and frequency. ".

Because 'of the precision of in-

struments which: record tremors,
the public is informed constantly
through their newspapers of dis-

turbances of the? earth's crust in
all parts of the globe. The . lay
belief that the shocks; are becom-
ing close together is a result of
this publicity. .'

"The layman, unofficially inter-
ested in the restlessness of the
earth's crust, should3 know the
truth," says Dr. Tondorf.- - "The
problem of computing earthquake
frequency was first scientifically
undertaken by Count de. Montes-su- s

de Ballore, one-tim- e director
of the seism oloslcal observatory
o? i .o government in ".Chili, In
1900. ater a close: analysis of the
then available earthquake rec-
ords, 131,292 in number, he plac-
ed the annual average earthquake
occurrence at 3,830. equivalent to
an earth shock every two hours
tnd twenty-seve- n minutes. .

Four years afterward. Dr. Au-
gust Sieberg. of the University of
Jena, questioned, the' estimate as
too low. "A recalculation made by
him in 1923 lifted the. annual av-
erage frequency to 9.00. or about
one very hour. Five.'th6usand of
these quakes he Indicated as being
felt sensibly on some part" of the
earth's surface g intensi-
ties. Violent quakes, classified by
others as word-shakin- g, occur at
intervals of every three and one-ha- lf

days, either on the continents
or on , the continents or om the
ocean's bottom. Those on land,
However, average ; every, fifth day.

VCalifornia, the least Immune
of all United States territory, is
visited by a shock on an average
of 81 times annually. - The liabil-
ity of one of these shocks being
heavy is about eight-tenth- s of one
per cent." .

M
ASSOCLVTED CHARITIES UN.

A11LK TO HELP NEEDY

"The Associated Charities of
Salem are broke and there is great
need for them to attend to."
Harry Levy, president of Associa-
ted Charities said, "A? committee
will meet some time this week to
consider ways of raising money
and we expect to have a campaign
about the end of this month."

Carl Webb. Miss M. i F. Beatty,
Rev. Norman K. TuUy; Mrs.
George Wen deroth ,' and .Rev. .Mar-
tin Fereshetlan, are members of
the committee. Mr. Levy said
therewas dire need among deserv-
ing people that the organization
aims to assist.

"We are not helping able-bodi- ed

men, nor any others that
a re able to work. We. can find
Jobs for such people,' Levy said.

before inventory, during this

is: ah able document, cover--
t.

Governor; PattersdriTs message
.ing :hiss campaign promises

. . .9 4 a a A

i Aonnnistration ci the state s aitairs-r- -,

And his record as a mah of large affairs and as a success- -

t ftd'bfness executive gives current confidence t6 the belief
thallie will carry out those promises
.( 'And also that he wllf conserve and build up every worthy
Merest and undertaking of the state.

ti
'

. The Portland Telegram of yesterday put in very concise
and well , written . language a sentiment that is true and
worthy, concerning the change of administration made yea-terda- y-.

.
V "

.
'

.
rf

!V An article that'desertes wide reading in this state. The
itlitesmah is pleased to copy

A NEW STATE

"DEC IN life anew. Be rid o&Kee are well known here, having; had been for 12 years and it seem-attend- ed

4be - Silverton schools, i eH as if tranauilitv was assured.
t ; - (Portland Telegram. Jan. 10.) ' "

.

" Walter. M. fclprce retires today as governor of Oregon, surrender-
ing the reins of the state government to I. L. Patters6n. Today also
tbe Sessions otbe thlrty-feurt-h legislature begin. ..

'
'- GovernoKPierce retires with the rood will of the nronl of th

ana aip tue tfiin$s proposa ;im r f
ougnt not tooe oone neaaea on,

f 'mm m '. i 1

It would' not be a bad Idea. In
the .ew state, office building, to
havev'a'gTeat ihall, that rjiay 1

thrown J4into offices when not
needed for; large meetings".- About
a tenth of the people whor would
have been pleased to hear the goT-erno- rs

messages yesterday found
seats' in the hall of the bouse. In-

cluding those' who found .only
standing' room.

'
- m

You hear the ancient, long-whisker- ed

crack about r the disr
grace, of being a member of the
Oregon legislature: mostly by the
nitwits. JThefact is: the Oregon
legislature Ia body made up prin-
cipally of able, honest and hard
working men, there for the pur-
pose of giving real service to the
state and .the constituents they

' 4represent. -
S

Most of the statues have been
erected to men whom thousands
once yearned t6 --hang.. s

An old-tim- er "one who can re-

member when.it seemed. funny to
call two people a family.

' '
. V : - .

Proof that the world is growing
better lies In the fact that Its con-
science hurts a lot more.

s v
Legislature "convenef promptly

on scheduled time yesterday, the
weather is fine, and it Is a good,
promising ."kick-off- " at any rate.

. Have yout prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable" and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur
est drugs. Crown Drug. State.

If you are la need of comforts,
blanket, pillows or other bedding
you Should see what Hamilton's
are offering. "See the wool mixed
blankets at M-- 4 6.-- (

- i I

The Midget Meat flarket hevet
fails'td- - give you he--flneM meat
and flRh.-Thcfe- .il bat one pu
in gatem to get the 8nst;Ush. Thf;
Midget Market has it fur

''11 --V--.il'

SEARCH FOR 60DY
r

CEGUW

ttSpertvnctMl Motintrtiuccru Hunt
For: Brovnlec With Iog

, PORT LANbT Jan. 1 0. f APV
With the aid f a St. beraard doJtt
Mark Weygandt and-B- ill LonUr
two experienced mountaineers,
will take', up the seereh for tlte
body of Leslie Brownlee on the

np9 of. Mt..JHood. They will ex-

plore the mountain as" systemati-
cally as ttte weather w"fll permit,
hunting in snow drifts and if)

crevices and chasms. They ar-

rived at Government Camp today
after a brief rest to resume their
efforts. Their jwork Is being don
at the request of - Joseph Brown
lee,. father of the boy. - -

Al jFeyerabend. companion of
the youth on, the ill-fal- ed trin. up
the peak, ' has'tiunounced that it
these efforts fail he "will request
the aid Tot the Hood River Crag
Rats in hunting for the body this
spring.

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargalnst la. clothing, ahoes under
wear, hosiery, gloves, malices and
suit easel. The working mah's
store. 18t N. Commercial. ()

Mr. Used Car Bayer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated" See Biddy
Bisbop, ,85 N. Hlgn St. Tele-
phones SX2& and 2126. ()

wardrobe - trnnks as- - low as
24.?0 and aa high as S8S. 18-I- n

cowhide hand bags with leather
lining reduced from 28 to f &.9Q.

Max O. Burenl?S N. Com'f ()

SHOW PYROTQ L WORK

Large Oak Tree Blasted During
Demonstration

FALLS CITY, Ore.l Jan. 10.
The demonstration of stump blast-
ing with the useof Pyrotel, held
on the Ira Mebrling farm Just
northeast of this- - city- - today was
very successful. A large crowd
of those Interested attended the
demonstration, whiclj included the
blowing of both oak and fir.

. : An especially interesting fea- -
tttre of the demonstration was the
jblowlnf of fpartly dead Oak trc
about sereOtyrfive feet, in height

ftd about three --Twct , through at I

the basei: iTbis. wis. lifted; comi
pleteiy out f the ground, and cut
from the foots, the ton cracking, j
and letting the tree -- down so it j

rait be finished very easily. Twen--t
tyt sticks' of pyrolol Ifrere used on
this tree, f in : two simultaneous
charges sof. eleven and nine sticks
each; ' -- if . . y'zl 4
t TCoujity Agricultural A Cent J. Tl.
Beck was in .charge of tbc demon:
tltojJhaving wrflb-hlm- a. Pow"",

dr manwho-explairie- d each step'
Inj :thQ.6p.eralipar ofeiiayntin.'
pmcipg-tn-e cnarge, auacntng iuse.
ete.. ifif' aetait One poinf of tiif -

forence JLetween Uila'and --dfdinary
blasiingipowderls the Axiadincis
with,, which .the.V pyrolof,, burns

JL those Piles and other Recto'
and Colon ailments. A permanent cure is
easily and, quickly accomplished by my
effective treatments. Otherwise, you --

might go on tampering with health and
wasting money for years.without relief.
N bwilal oocnttioa ar ottMr illn Mc or
dmuwu nctltod used. No cowfi iixiK go
about yam Wmlacm. m wntL I have mitM rboo.
aads of Ma, wow and dUkirca welt Bat to

W. Slat SW: Chicago. Marqnatto Bide;

Jb l)rartmrnt i. r.iz
CirrwUtion Offie. .583

Orwfoa. aeoa4-elaa- a matter.

MESSAGES

the legislature to which his

for a business, and economical
- -

that article on this page.

ADMINISTRATION

taxation problems; but after all there

iit?B uirevujr i rvm one pocKei or
each citizen, whether on the tax
or her share of the tax burden,

statO d.epartments,. making the
icer. Insistence upon economy and
approval ny me oouy oi citizens,

should be the motto of the session.

pcrt cei listyearj arid HlmaXe
the gain,Tn steer orders --win be

' slate. He has --done his doty as he has seen it. --has' been earnest,
' honest and conscientious. lie has endeavored to be economical and

to give the state a good administration. His name is added to the list
of fine men who have served the state as chief executive, and as time

".goea-dow- his.fame as an able governor will probably increase rather
than diminish'. "The s'tale's welfare has not suffered" during his admin-CistnUo- n.

Isaac iL Patterson will take office under favorable auspices. An
'easy victor in the Republican primary campaign and elected by a
"handsome majority in the general election, -- Mr. Patterson becomes
governor unburdened by. bothersome ante-electi- on promises. He has

; no pledges to fulfill except those given by himself to the people,
i These include 4he promise of a safe and sane administration of affairs

Wltheconomy as the keynote. His great, experience in public life,
U his. intimate 'knowledge of the state machinery acquired as a member

Of the. State seriate, bis calmness of Judgment and his poise, his
l quietness and conservatism will contribute to the success of his admin-filtratio-n

'
hbw beglhnlng. -

Governor Patterson takes office in the midst of no great crisis.
,.The-Stat- e oI.jOregon.-o- n the. whole, is prosperous and its citizens
chappy and contented. The state is rich in material resources, devel-"ope- d

and undjveloed. Governor Patterson' will find support from
Mtelglarature-foT;- coiistractive recommendations for "certain
V reforms 4n-th- e conduct of state affairs which will tend to secure

economy ."and efficiency in administration.
'The state-legislatur- e convenes under similar auspicious auspices.

' ' uwlirwrestle' with thousands of new laws, it will study new revenue

States considers constitutional
government ot Nicaragua.

The reaction in congress was
one of grave attention. In the
house, republicans rose and ap- -

ulauded and. there was some ap-
plause in the democratic ranks.
The--, more sedate senate listened
in silence and it fell to the lot of
Senator Borah as chairman to
move for the printing of the mes-
sage as a public document. Air.
Borah had no comment to make,
he feaid, since Secretary Kellogg is
to appear before the foreign rela- -

tions committee Wednesday
In a chronological statement the

the president reviewed the events
which , have 1k1 up to the crisis.
In 1923. he recalled, the central
American countries, at the jin-stan- ce

of the United States," enter- -

ed into treaties which provided,
among .other things, that none'of
them wouia recognize a goyern- -

ment resulting from a coup d etat
or which arose with certain con
nection with one. The next year
v arios auiurzttnu, u iiitr
republican, and Juan B. Sacasa, a

.liberal, were elected president and
vice president of Nicaragua ahd

.were recognized by the United
States.

Deep peace reigned. American
marines were withdrawn from the
legation at Managua where they

Then the following events took
place in the following order:

j. (!eneral Emiliano Chaworro.
a fnrmcr nroeirlont a nil n nnn-c- r

in the army, suddenly seized .the
fortress of Loma. commanding
Managua .and the capital of Nica-
ragua lay helpless before him.

. 2 rChamorro compelled Solor-zan- o

, to sign an agreement by
which ChamorrV'supporters were
placed in cabinet portfolios; am-
nesty was granted to all who were
participated in the uprising, and
Chamorro was paid $10,000 for
the expense of the coup.

3 Chamorro compelled Solor-zan- o

to expel IS members of the
Nicaraguan congress and to sup-
plant them with the 18 Chamorro
supporters who had been defeated

i in the election oi ivzi.
5 Solorzano resigned and Cha- -

morro caused himself to be made
president "designate," and imme
diately after took office as presi
dent.

The.United States and the four
Central American countries re
fused to recognize him.

Chamorro s reign, howjver, was
short lived and in a few months
he, too, had a revolution on Lis
hands. The United States lande
marines to protect life and prop
erty and attempted to compose the
differences between the factions
Chamorro offered to resign, but
the representatives of the Sacasa
faction broke off the negotiations.

"According to our reports,"' the
president told congress, "the Sa
casa delegates on this occasion
stated freely that to accept any
government other than one pre-
sided over by Dr. Sacasa himself
would be a breach-o- f faith with
their Mexican allies." -

Chamorro - resigned, turning
over the presidential power to a
designate. Sebastian Uriza. The
"United States declined to recog
nlxe him also. Then followed an-
other sequence of events which led
up to the recognition of Diaz, and

the" judgment of the United
States; Ahe restoration of constitu
tionai government. In Nicaragua.

'They were: - ''. : .
1 Urhja called congress' In ex

traordinary session.- - .

2 The JX members who nd
Inren expelled were
rest ?red -- to; t heiri Koatn tan d , the
congress . was substantially the
sain-- as' it; waabyforo Chamorto
.forced; a Change In it. .,

3 nyr an bverwhclmiog vote
the congress elected Diaz.

4, rAa President SoKurxaiio rhad
reignedj, apd ",waI then: tivipg'U
Californiar;and asrthe:'vlee resii
debt, trfc SaensaDwas7 id ; Guatcv
mala, the United jslates considered
the e4raloa, fDias legal and inaccordance, with the Nicaraguan
constitution and recognized him.
, Then, coutlauing his moBsage,

rcmowo all ooubt. I CUAJIAN-TE- E

to'ova aay caac of Pflcs or
rctm tb atiaf Urn. M
lOO-pa- tt bonk of tact mad testt- -
BMMiaia is FREE for tbaaskte.
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VORTLANO Of t 'crs: Seattle omcts:
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month, we are making some
f :

r
1 v1

25c

-- 15c
...:25c

Previous to closing our year's business, which we do in February, and in order to get
stocks down to lowest point
very attractive prices.

GROCERIES
V2 lbs. S. W; Beans J.

Tall can Alaska' Pink
.' i Salmon .r..i.r.'.:;3t:--;

3 lbs. Linia Beans ......

sources, It will consider various
- are no grcat burning' Issues to come before the two legislative bodies.
- There will be the problem of wiping out "the deficit, but this is largely

a matter of book-keepin- g.' After-- all, the people of the state have to
A bear-th- e burden of maintaining the state government and its tastitu- -

- . . . . ' . . . ,At - T t 1 t-- - J Jk X a.

Miss Morley has been employed at j

Silverton for some time. They'
expect to make their home at;
SilVertOn.

Capltil Bargain House, Capital;
Tire Mfg. Co.. Mike's Auto Wreck
ing. Three In one. Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
ii. Stein bock Zip Center. I")

Fi VISITORS REPORTED t
I 1N SALEM
o--

J. M. Smith of Newberg is Sa- -

lem visitor. -

George K. Aitken. prominent
stocKmsn oi central uregon, is in
Salem from his home at Sisters. .

H. C. Koe of Astoria is among
the out of town-peopl- e who are
visiting in Salem.

H. R. Hogue is in the city from
his home at Eugene.

19 25 Standard Bulck Coach, in
excellent condition. Looks and
runs like new car, Otto J.' Wil-
son. The Buick Man. 388 N.
Com'!. Tel. 220. ()

O. J. Hull Anu ToU & Paint
Co. - Radiator, fenoer and- - body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
uu. 27 S. Com'l. V ()

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches,-cjocks- , rings, pins, dia-
monds, chirms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State- - at
Liberty SL' ()
FACTS LOOSED ABOUT

. POLICY BY PRESIDENT
"
(Continued from page .)r

ernmentwhichhas . been recog-
nized and supported by the United
States;; has been armed by muni-
tions from Mexico, some of which
bear.evidence of having come frout
At . m: a -- 1 . . . . .
xnai .aieucau government iiseij;
nnil ruTP nntW that h tntrnHnil
tft . hlll nft,Mn nTnteh '
Amer!caii interests." '

Throughout hix mcmaee whiih
was sent to the c anttol U
ger gBdr eart by rlfrks W(h

OUHe8. )t he president emphasized
tfte n(.iasVeness of his policy to

protectt all American interests;
Americans, with lheif Hvrls and
propcrtyl; thp- - rlghU of I he tailed
si a tos: govern ment in its treaties
providing for a Nicaraguan canal
route; the rights to a naval base
in it ho bay t- - Fonsecan-ti- d the
stablTltyt of 'aCeatral Aflprica all
are JnrJadat. ?r - ? 'i
J Taking direct Jsgge with jCUair;
maq: ttofab ,6t the kenIe foreign
fclatlcji Icommittee whO' contends
tbeSaeas .roup is" therlegljlniale

rlconsttutlJWjJl government of NicV
aragoaj JJiero be ,anfc JLha pre
Ident detaUcdv the events JwhUh
led4o tfcb recognition --of Trosldent
Diasxto-ehonrwli- y. Jbs t?nlted

:f
Full Cream Gheeserib. :.-- :28c
4 lb. pail Pennant . .
' .J Compound ...1..; -- ....l..i.69c

Viuub. n aeiacr vucjr yajr iu
another Is a matter of detail, and

"rolls or not, will have to bear his
f3 large.... or small.

8 lb. pail3- i A consructlve policy, which will create new wealth, develop the
state ' resources, increase the population, is the safest and surest way Pennant '

.51.29j Compound

r DRY GOODS
Genuine Hope Muslin, yard 15c

36 in. Well Fleeced Outing
JFlannel, yard .........15c

Plain or Flowered Plisse
Crepe, yard i .19c

36 in. White Daisy Cloth,
j yard';'..i .Iv ...... ..... . 25c
Arrowhead Service Silk

Hose A ..89c
Chiffpn Itc
$5:00 Silk Umbrella $3.50
New Stock of 36 in. Fast Color"

Scout Percales, yard .19c
New Stock. 32 in.. Fast Color C

Gingham, yard .1 9c
Nei pt 48 ty48 Oil Cloth -

; Squares .,Lr.i.:.i.45c

"Of lightening the tax burden.
! ; ItearraBcment f 0me of. the

governor, the chief budgeting pff
- nicincy wTii meet wiin general

3 lb. box Tru Blu Crackers.:42c
4 lbs. Petite Prunes :-- .ZSv

8 lbs. good drvOhionsi:I15ei, JThe, sublegislature with Henry L. Corbett as. president. of the
- fenate and John H. Carkin as. speaker f (he JttQuse Qf, representa-- .

tires, wll have able and Judicious men at the helm, and a record of
carefully ' considered legislation should not be difticult to attain.

51b 1 0c :s. l urnips'.i.
fot how many laws, but how-goo- d

: - Then must W no tinkering by the: legislature witii the
T'VerUict of thq people at the polls, in November aga ins the

MENS EURNISHINGS f
Men's $ 1 1453 Hanes' Union i .V '

Suits :4m:M:-$l.l- 9

$4.95 All .Wool Blazers....53.75
Arrow Collars; broken run :

devilish 9 fish .wheels that prevqnti the fishing, industry of
z OrtKprt from jrbwing' to two or three times its present size,

olTmVijb; Anon" wjttf thc.trlcIultraTaccdeni: law.";-- f .'1.
4 sizes,

Clotri, ft?? M en s ?

tq clear, feach '. . . :ivl Oc,
BibNew LotVTablerpil7 r3iiir :i jfnimHenry-Clew-s &.Co.;thc owla'ofxWaU street, in their cut--

yard;-J.....aH....Uw.i..-
:-29c

alls' 50:JrciiVe-- ' lettcrysay building construction contracts for the
counirjvthis year will rUn ta ?fl300,0f)Q,00(y a;rcactfoi' 'firdro

- ui yt'iir of not lo'.excepd 6. per, cent! that tar loahigs last
-- year iyieVOOOpQVan .iuirV4i-P0- ,

1 S2."k ami 11)27 will likblit make aa irieat a gaiht.tharailroad

umerotiH hcdv
Phone

560
net earnings gained albut 10

a-li- ka galn.thb.ycar';-tha- t

K'iatcd this.-j'Ci-
r, and that

254-n- :

Ccrn'liJagricultural .coiidnious-- vlll bcJgte-jikiAcfliBgjssap- s
i .


